Translocation mediated by domain II of Pseudomonas exotoxin A: transport of barnase into the cytosol.
Pseudomonas exotoxin A (PE) is a protein toxin composed of three structural domains. Functional analysis of PE has revealed that domain I is the cell-binding domain and that domain III functions in ADP ribosylation. Domain II was originally designated as the translocation domain, mediating the transfer of domain III to the cytosol, because mutations in this domain result in toxin molecules with normal cell-binding and ADP-ribosylation activities but which are not cytotoxic. However, the results do not rule out the possibility that regions of PE outside of domain II also participate in the translocation process. To investigate this problem, we have now constructed a toxin in which domain III of PE is replaced with barnase, the extracellular ribonuclease of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens. This chimeric toxin, termed PE1-412-Bar, is cytotoxic to a murine fibroblast cell line and to a murine hybridoma resistant to the ADP-ribosylation activity of PE. A mutant form of PE1-412-Bar with an inactivating mutation in domain II at position 276 was significantly less toxic. Because the cytotoxic effect of PE1-412-Bar was due to the ribonuclease-activity of barnase molecules which had been translocated to the cytosol, we conclude that domain II of PE is not only essential but also probably sufficient to carry out the translocation process.